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ABSTRACT 
The composition and abundance of meio and macrobenthos in five 
stations of Kali estuary were studied during September-1981 to September-
1982. In all, sixteen meiobenthic and fourteen macrobenthic taxa were identi-
fied, and the salient features in their temporal and spatial distribution, taxonie 
dominance and percentage occurrence are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Benthic fauna have been found to play a significant role in the trophia 
network, as they utilise all forms of food available in the sediment and form 
an important link in the transfer of energy (Orisp, 1971). Concomitantl;y, 
investigations an the estu<lJrine bel1ltlhos in Indian waters are gaining importance 
in recent years (Parulekar & Dwivedli, 1974; Parulekar et al, 1975; Kurian 
et al, 1975 and Antony et a/, 1983). 
In spite of the high biological productivity of es.tuarine systems of North 
Kanara district as reflected in its dch finfish and shellfish seed resources and 
comparatively rich inshore fishery, there is very less information available on: 
their ecological aspects (Harkantra, 1975). The present study is so intended 
to describe the camposJition and dlistrib\lltion of benthic meio and macrofauna, 
as a pa1,t of the investigation on nhe ecosystem of Kali estuary. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Regular fortnightiy sampling of benthos has been carried oot during 
September-1981 to September-1982 at five stations (Fig.) with the help of a 
motorised outr.igger ·canoe. Benthos was collected with the help of a Petersen\ 
grab having an area of 1020 cm2 and a biting depth of 15 em. Samples were 
obtained from the grab, wirth a plastic corer or quadrat. They were treated with 
1 : 500 rose bengal-formaldehyde solUJtion and were transported to the labora ... 
tory in po1ythene bags. The sediment was sdved between 500 and 62 ,_, and 
the residue obtained on the seive of 62 ,_, were preserved for the counting of 
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Fig. 1 Map showing the position of Kali estuary and the study stations. 
meiobenthos while the one on 500 fL was preserved for macrobenthos. Later, the 
samples were Sltudied m]crosopicaUy to quantify the benthic fauna. The meio ... 
benthos were fu:t1ther identified upto taxonic level while most of the macroben ... 
thos were further identified upto species. A total of 65 samples each for melo 
and macroben1JhQs was taken for analysis with equal number of sample3 from 
each of the five stat1ions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The monthly total meio and macrobenthic density is given in tables I 
and II, while> their starti'Onwise distribution is presented in tables III and IV respec-
tively, and table V enumerates the mean percentage frequency. 
Faunal compos1ti:on : 
The meio and macrobenthic populations varied both in space and 
time. But, the general OCCUITence of organisms that can be discerned after an 
observations is as follows: 
Meiobenthos: 
Foramvnifera, Diatom, Coelenterata, TurbeUatria, Ga~trotricha, Kinor .. 
hyncha, Nematoda, Tardigrada, Polychaeta, Bivalvia, Crustacean larva, 
OSitracoda. Haro·acticoida, Tanaidacea, Isopoda and Amphipoda. 
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Table I. Monthly total meiobenthic fauna (per 10 cm2) of Kali estuary. 
Months Stations 
1 2 3 4 5 
1981 
September 123 16 24 213 7 
October 703 19 132 1098 18 
November 4443 107 785 6255 96 
December 8307 413 2795 8902 377 
1982 
Januady 8142 391 2739 8207 369 
February 7884 211 1520 8127 212 
March 4342 116 761 6732 103 
April 5367 202 1546 6550 172 
May 7638 319 1926 7879 222 
June 1421 84 279 3190 37 
July 1247 27 224 2205 31 
August 1137 21 193 1948 27 
September 128 13 22 197 5 
Table II. Monthly total macrobenthic fuuna (per m2) of Kali estuary. 
Months Stations 
1 2 3 4 
1981 
September 76 59 83 103 45 
October 385 3(j 247 455 54 
November 739 242 484 1114 86 
December 1408 443 869 1790 124 
1982 
January 1274 362 706 1448 90 
February 767 281 530 1057 66 
March 592 186 370 668 41 
April 976 261 579 1156 69 
May 1074 37q 628 1374 94 
June 227 146 178 263 28 
July 113 21 62 149 27 
August 54 21 42 86 27 
September 62 64 75 91 41 
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1 2 3 4 5 
··------·~--~--~--
Foraminifera 603.70 15.10 73.20 792.40 18.60 300.60 
Diatom 403.20 10.50 62.30 474.80 51.60 200.48 
Coelenterata 1.40 0.70 0.28 
Turbellaria 7.70 1.68 
G astrotricha. 17.40 2.50 5.20 93.60 23.74 
Kinorhyncha 12.70 0.70 3.40 28.80 9.12 
Nematoda 1572.80 68.90 535.90 1361.70 68.20 721.50 
Tardigrada 11.20 1.80 14.00 5.52 
Polychaeta 171.40 8.00 47.50 310.70 4.20 108.36 
Bivalvia 3.50 0.70 
Cmstacean larva 86.20 4.80 16.90 203.20 1.60 62.54 
Ostracoda 48.20 3.20 6.50 135.60 0.50 38.80 
Harpacticoida 792.00 23.00 203.20 829.90 53.40 380.30 
Tanaidacea 52.50 3.90 12.50 166.50 1.10 47.30 
Isopod a 100.80 7.00 22.20 252.70 2.50 77.04 
Amphipoda 14.30 1.50 4.40 67.40 17.52 
Mean 243.59 9.32 62.23 295.74 12.61 
·~----
Table IV. Stationwise mean distribution (per m\!) of macrobenthos. 
Statjons 
Taxa 1 2 3 4 5 
Mean 
------· 
Foraminifera 21.85 3.85 19.31 65.85 1.38 22.45 
Coelentorata 18.08 3.38 - 13.38 6.97 
Polychaeta 276.77 43.38 134.46 385.46 10.85 170.18 
Gastropoda 27.08 19.54 20.08 24.00 7.08 19.56 
Bivalvia 94.31 60.15 75.08 36.15 J 3.77 55.89 
Harpacticoida 27.23 5.92 11.38 40.69 2.46 17.54 
Cum ace a 32.54 3.46 8.15 28.69 2.23 15.01 
Tanaidacea 23.54 6.85 12.62 42.62 3.00 18.73 
Jsopnda 15.38 2.15 5.85 25.54 0.46 9.88 
Amphipoda 11.69 5.23 9.85 41.23 0.46 13.69 
Mysidacea 6.85 11.15 3.60 
Shrimps 12.85 12.08 22.69 18.85 13.84 16.06 
Decapoda: C 1 29.31 24.38 23.31 28.00 4.85 21.97 ra )S 
Pisces 0.77 0.85 0.77 0.48 
Mean 42.55 14.09 25.34 53.67 4.37 
--··¥·---
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Macrobenthos: 
Out of a total of 50 macrofauna that are listed, only 32 have been 
identifi:ed upto species, whHe 16 are upto genus. The remammg two faunal 
elements wer.e an Isopod and a Mysidacean which were not identified. Thus, 
representat·ive of 6 phyJa,. 13 taxa, 43 genera and 32 species have been recor ... 
ded as components of macrobenthos, and are listed be row. 
Foraminifera: Elphidiurn crispum, (Cushman & Grant); Ammonia beccarii, 
(Linne). 
Coelentefata: Obelia sp.; Paracondylactis sp. 
Polychaeta: Nereis sp; Prionospio pinnata, Ehlers; Lumbriconereis heteropoda, 
Maranzeller; Diopatra neopolitana, DeUe chiaje; Glycera alba, Rathke. 
Gastropoda: Turritella attenuata, Reeve; Nerita rumphii, (Recluz); Cedthidia 
fluviatilis, (Poteez & Mechaud); Neritina sp. 
Bivalvia : Meretrix meretrix, Linne; Meretrix casta, 
malabarica, (Cheminil:z) ; V illorita cyprinoides, 
granosa, Lamarck; Solen truncatus, Sowerby; 
Lamarck. 
Harpacticoida: H arpacticus sp. 
Cumacea: Bodotria s.iamensis, Caiman; Campyfaspis sp. 
Tanaidacea: Tanais sp. 






Isopoda: Cyathura s,p.; Chiridotea sp.; Cirolana sp. and an unidentified Isopod. 
Amphipoda: Ampelisca sp.; Melita sp.; Corophium sp. 
Mysidacea: An unidentified Mysid. 
Decapoda: Penaeus indicus, (Milne-Edwa·rds); Metapenaeus dobsoni, (Meirs) ~ 
Metapenaeus monoceros, Fabricius; Acetes indicus, (Milne-Edwards) ~ 
Caridina sp.; Alpheus malabaricus, Fabricius; Scylla serrata, (Forscal); 
Matuta lunaris, (Forscan; Portunus pelagicus. (Linnaeus); Charybdis 
cruciata, (Herbst); Charybdis orientalis, (Herbst); D'otilla mycdroides, 
(Milne-Edwards); Clibanarius padavensis, de Man; Diogenus avarus, 
(Fabricius); Diogenus custus, (Fabricius); Diogenus viclaceus, 
(Henderson); Pinnotheres sp. 
Pisces: Boh?ophthalmus sp. and other juvenile fish. 
A comp:llrative study of the above fauna warranted a categorisation of 
the macrobenthic taxa of Ka1i esauary, roughly into three groups namely lowly 
distributed, moderately diistdbUited and highly distributed. Harpacticoida, tanai ... 
dacea, mysidacea and pisces with single componeruts each and fora.mimfera, 
coe1enterata and cumacea wit·h two species each, comprised the lowly distribu--
ted group, whereas amphipoda, gastropoda, isopoda, polychae•ta and bivalvia 
with a species number of three, four, four, five and seven respectively, consti-
'.J.) 
N 
Table V. Mean percentage frequency oil meio (per 10 cm2) and .macrobenthos (per m2) taxa. 
Meiobenthos Macrobenthos 
Taxa Stations Stations 
I 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
Foraminifera 15.49 9.93 7.33 16.73 9.36 3.69 2.04 5.36 8.79 1.61 
.. 
Diatoms 10.33 7.28 6.22 10.03 25.62 
Coelenterata 0.03 3.02 1.53 1.73 
Turbellaria 0.21 0.10 ttl 
Gastrotricha 0.44 1.9~ 0.50 1.99 :::: > 
Kinorhyncha 0.33 0.66 0.30 0.61 
...., 
~ Nematoda 40.34 45.69 33.82 28.77 33.50 
Tardigrada 0.28 0.20 0.32 0 z 
Polychaeta 4.39 5.29 4.82 6.57 1.07 46.48 21.93 37.85 51.26 17.74 m 
trl 
Gastropoda 4.53 10.20 5.65 3.19 11.29 t'"' > 
Bivalvia 0.10 15.77 30.61 21.19 4.79 22.58 :;:::: 
> Crustacean larva 2.21 3.31 1.71 4.29 0.99 z 
Ostracoda 1.23 1.99 0.70 2.87 0.49 
,....;j 
> 
Harpacticoida 20.31 15.23 20.38 17.53 26.11 4.53 3.06 3.11 5.46 3.23 z 
Cumacea 5.54 1.53 2.26 3.86 3.23 
Tanaidacea 1.36 2.65 1.31 3.53 0.49 4.87 3.57 3.67 5.73 4.84 
Isopod a 2.59 4.64! 2.21 5.34 1.48 2.58 1.02 1.69 3.46 1.61 
Amphipoda 0.37 1.32 0.40 1.42 2.01 2.55 2.82 5.46 1.61 
Mysidacea 3.57 3.11 
Shrimps 2.18 6.12 6.50 2.53 22.58 
Decapoda: C b 4.87 12.24 6.50 3.73 8.06 ra s 
Pisces 0.28 0.13 1.61 
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tuted the moderately dist·ributed group. Decapoda, by possessing a maximum 
of seventeen species, was the h~ghly distributed group in Kali eSituary. 
Temporal distribution: 
Meio and macrobenthos (Table I and II) exhibited a typical btmodal 
pattern in ·t!heir diSitribUition, in contrast to the unimodal pattern observed 
elsewhere (Trevallion et al, 1970). Minimum faunal density was encountered 
during September-1981, whereas postmonsoon (October-December) marked 
the period of gradual faunal recolonisation Ito attain a maximum density during 
the month of December. Postmonsoon ( Ootobe.r) as the period of maximum 
occurrence of benthic fauna has also been observed in Ashtamudi lake (Diva .. 
karan et al, 1981). However, in Vellar estuary, summer (April-May) was the 
season of benthic fauunal abundance (Antony et al, \1983). 
After December 19'81, evoothough the numerical abundance of the 
fauna remained almOlst unchanged until June 1982, it was possible to recognise 
a secondary fall and rise in their density during March and May 19'82 respec .. 
tively (Table I and II). As noted in the previous monsoon (September, 1YS1), 
a draSJtic faunal elimination was recorded during July-September, 1982. This 
was a common observation in the case of both meio and macrobenthos 
(Table I and H) 
Spatial Distribution: 
The range in total density of meiobenthic taxa in stations 1 to 5 were, 
123-8307, 13'-413, 22-2795, 197-8902 and 5-377/10 cm2 respectively 
(Table 1) . Similarly, the total macrobenthic taxa were 54-1408, 21-443, 
42-869, 86-1790 and 27-124/m2 im. s~a<tion 1 to 5 (Table U), whrich very \\·e11 
conforms with the benthic abundance of GDtdavary estuary (Rao & Sarma, 
1983). 
Thus, as regards the spatial distribution of benthos in Kali estuary, it 
oan be seen that station 4 accomodated maximum benthic fauna and the 
c4ther st:a,tions in order of abundance were 3, 1, 2 and 5 respectively (Table I 
and II). A simiila.r obS'ervation has been in Goa estuaries by recording 
poor benthic fauna in the vicinity of the eSJtuarine mouth and head, while in 
the middle stretohes maximum fauna were encouilitered (Parulekar et al, 197 5). 
Pattern of t·axonic dominance: 
The numerically dominant meiobanthic group of Kali estuary ·.vas 
nematoda, its mean denSiity in stations 1 to 5 being 1572.80, 68.90, 535.90; 
1361.70 and 68.20/10 cm2 respectively (Table III), unlike that of Narmada 
estuary (Varshney et al, 1983) where foraminifera was dominant. The other 
groups in the order of abundance were harpacticoida, foraminifera, d'iat'Oms and 
poqychaeta respectively (Table III). Rest of the meiobenthic taxa were ab.;enc 
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either in one or the other stations. Accordingly, coelenterates and bivalves were 
collected in stations 1 and 3 while ltardigrads were absent in stations 2 and 5 
and gnstrotrichs, kin10rhynchs and amphipods were presenlt iJn all stations ex~ 
cept station 5. The yearly mean meiobenthic dens•1ty varied between 9.32 (in 
·staticm 2) and 295.74/10 cm2 (in s.tati•on 4) as given in table 3'. 
In the case of macrobenthos, none of the taxa have been found to do ... 
mina~.e aa•l the 5 sta'tions in Kali estuary (Table IV). When polyohactes vlere 
maximum at strutions 1, 3 and 4, bivalves outnumbered the other taxa in 
station 2, and shrimps were maximum at station 5. Such a type of macroben ... 
thic diSJtfiibution has been recocdedl by Parulekar and Dwived~ ( 197 4) in Goa 
estuaries, who noted thrut in certain regions polyohaetes and bivalves seem to 
alternate in their dominance, with bivalves foHow·ed by polychaete.~. But 
Untewale and Parulekar (19'76) in their observations on the ecology of an 
es•tuarine mangrove of Goa noted that po~ychaettes were fo>Howed by crusta-
ceans. The second macrobe:nthic group in the order of abundance in the five 
s•tatd.ons of Kali estuary were bivalvia, polychaeta, biva!lvia, foraminifera and 
bivalvia respectively. Uflllike the mei10benthic coelentemte·s, the mac-· 
robenthic coele11Jterates were coiUeoted in start:ions 2 and 4 in additicn 
to stallion 1. Mysidaooa were cc~Uected :iJn S•tations 2 and 3 whereas 
pisces were encountered in stations 3, 4 and 5. The yearly mean macrobenthia 
dtmsity was found to vary between 4.37 (in SJtati1on 5) and 53.67/m2 (in 
station 4) <l!S given in truble 4. The range in density of macrobenthos in KaH 
eSJtuary observed chuing an earlier investigation (Harkantm, 197 5) wa~ 
25-650/m2 • 
The mean percentage frequency of meio and macrobenthos is given in 
table V. The values show. the order of abundance of each taxa in the five study 
strutions, For example, as indicated by the percentage frequency, meiobenthic 
foraminiferans were Jound to be most abundant m station 4, followed by 
sta1tions 1, 2, 5 a1nd .3 respectively (Table V). 
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